GENERAL/SPECIAL SESSIONS

O1 Opening Keynote - Getting On the Same Page: What the Millions of Women Who Become Pregnant Each Year in the US Have in Common
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

L1 Friday Luncheon Plenary - Past, Present & Future: The Ties that Bind and the Ties that Build
$12.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

O2 Saturday Opening Plenary - Can We Ensure the Health and Humanity of Pregnant Women When We Value Their Health and Lives so Little? A National and International Perspective
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

L2 Saturday Luncheon Plenary - Who is Considered a Legitimate Reproducer?
$12.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

L3 Sunday Morning Plenary - Strategies for Coalition Building and Change at the Grassroots, State, and National Levels
$12.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

CONCURRENTS
FRIDAY MORNING SESSIONS

CS1 Reproductive Health and Maternity Care Providers, Perspectives on Who They Are, What They Do, and the Challenges They Face
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

CS2 Barriers to Care and Control: From VBAC Bans to TRAP Laws, Do Women Have a Say in Pregnancy and Childbirth?
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

CS3 Is There a Crisis in US Maternity and Reproductive Health Care?
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSIONS

CS4 How Might You be Prosecuted? Let Me Count the Ways: Punishing Pregnant Women Based on Claims of Fetal Rights and the War on Drugs
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

SECOND ROUND, FRIDAY CONCURRENT SESSIONS

CS5 Providing Support for Pregnant Women: Real Life Stories and Lessons Learned
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

CS6 Challenges, Barriers, and Threats Facing Maternity and Reproductive Health Care Providers
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

SATURDAY MORNING SESSIONS

CS10 Can We Ensure the Health and Humanity of Pregnant and Birthing Women Who are Stigmatized by Disability, HIV, and Drug Use?
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

CS11 Can We Ensure the Health and Humanity of Pregnant Women in a Country That Has No National Health Insurance System and Where Health Care Financing so Often Denies, Limits, or Influences the Course of Care?
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

CS12 Can We Ensure the Health and Humanity of Pregnant and Birthing Immigrant Women?
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

FIRST-ROUND SATURDAY AFTERNOON SESSIONS

CS13 Can We Ensure the Health and Humanity of Pregnant Women When Violence Is So Pervasive in Their Lives?
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

See Reverse Side for Additional Selections & Order Form.
CS14  Are We Ensuring the Health and Humanity of Young Women Who Become Pregnant?  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

CS15  How Can We Ensure the Health and Humanity of Pregnant and Birthing Women When Pregnant Women, Mothers, and Breastfeeding Women Find So Little Support From Their Workplaces and Communities?  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

SECOND-ROUND SATURDAY AFTERNOON SESSIONS

CS16  Medical Interventions That Can Help and Hurt: How Do We Ensure Women's Informed Consent, and Women's Ability to Protect Their Reproductive Health and Lives?  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

CS17  "If You Wanted Better Care, You Shouldn't Have Gone to Prison." How Do We Ensure the Health and Humanity of Pregnant and Birthing Women in US Jails and Prisons?  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

CS18  Ignoring Millions of Women, Millions of Children: How the Debate About Abortion and Maternity Care Ignores Issues of Pregnancy Loss and Infant Mortality  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

SUNDAY SESSIONS

CS19  What National, State-Based and Grassroots Action Works to Ensure the Health and Humanity of Pregnant and Birthing Women?  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

CS20  Connecting the Dots: Linking .edu with .org: An Interactive Networking Workshop for Advocates and Academics  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

---

**Show Special**

Complete CD & DVD Set  $395.00

Conference Audio on CD-ROM  $129.00

Complete DVD Set  $179.00

1 CD Sessions are $12.00  
2 CD Sessions are $16.00  
DVD Sessions are $19.95

---

**PAYMENT:** (Payment must accompany order)

– Outside U.S. Pay in U.S. Funds or AMX Only –

○ Check Enclosed  Charge to:  ○ AMX  ○ MC  ○ VISA  ○ DISCOVER

Acct. #__________________________  Exp. Date________

Signature________________________

Office Use Only  □ Hold  □ Send  □ Picked Up

PRINT NAME OR ATTACH BUSINESS CARD

Name ___________________________

Title ___________________________

Company _________________________

Address _________________________

City/State/Zip ____________________

Phone # (_____) __________________

Email ___________________________

---

**ALBUMS (to store CDs)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hold</th>
<th>Send</th>
<th>Picked Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.CDs</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.DVDs</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-ROM Set</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD &amp; DVD Set</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTAGE & HANDLING COST**

| U.S.A. | Canada | Overseas |
| S | S | S |
| $1 per cd + $2.00 per order (handling) | $1 per cd + $4.00 per order (handling) | $1 per cd + $20.00 (Air Mail) |

(Texas Residents Only: add 8.25% Sales Tax) $____________

GRAND TOTAL ____________________

(Unless proper mailing payments are made, orders will be delayed!)

Allow 2 - 5 Weeks Delivery

Mail this form with your payment!

LAWRENCE MEDIA GROUP

P.O. BOX 270098

FLOWER MOUND, TEXAS 75027-0098

(972) 818-8273, ext. 7083 • Fax (972) 818-0754 • Web: www.lawrencemediagroup.com

---

All sessions were recorded live and are available on CD & CD-ROM!

Phone Orders: 1-888-522-5023, ext. 7083 • Fax Orders 1-972-818-0754 • Web: www.lawrencemediagroup.com

---

CS21  Ignoring Millions of Women, Millions of Children: How the Debate About Abortion and Maternity Care Ignores Issues of Pregnancy Loss and Infant Mortality  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD

---

CS22  “If You Wanted Better Care, You Shouldn't Have Gone to Prison.” How Do We Ensure the Health and Humanity of Pregnant and Birthing Women in US Jails and Prisons?  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

---

CS23  Medical Interventions That Can Help and Hurt: How Do We Ensure Women's Informed Consent, and Women's Ability to Protect Their Reproductive Health and Lives?  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

---

CS24  What National, State-Based and Grassroots Action Works to Ensure the Health and Humanity of Pregnant and Birthing Women?  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION

---

CS25  Connecting the Dots: Linking .edu with .org: An Interactive Networking Workshop for Advocates and Academics  
$16.00 PER AUDIO SESSION or $19.95 PER DVD